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Hoyt's "A Trip to Chinatown," Auditorium, January 10th.
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Is tho Latest and most Beautiful Style
of portrait made by

" ii

The Marietta .PidturearS

Look at
Our Window '

and see if there is not some-

thing there that will interest
you.

Trouserings at $4.50, made
to order, finest ever offered

for the money.
One dollar and seventy-fiv- e

cent shirt at fifty cents, most
value for your money you

ever got.
Overcoat stock going rapid-

ly. Big values make them
go. Get your values while,

you can.
Tailoring department do-

ing as good work as ever
Wo can save you money. We
know it and can prove it.

Let us try it once for you.

Yours to please.

Sam Sulzbacher,
188 Front St. Marietta, O.

Set Eygi?1

We' believe in it!
What a pretty pres
ent you received
for Christmas.

Now reciprocate
by making them a
nice present ot a
pair of

Slippers or Shoes

for New Years.

0 &
159

Trusses!

We have tho best and most com

pleto lino in this part of the
state, and always guaran-

tee a fit or money
refunded.

Give us a trial. Wo will save(
you money.

J. W. Dysle & Co.,
DRUGGISTS,

Wholesale Eetail.

128 Front Street.

WAMTEU
Everybody to know that the best

place to get Pipe Cutting and
Threading done quick '

and cheap in at

CLINE BROS.,
Machine Works,

Third and Butler streets, on a bran
splinter Now Jarecki Pipe

Machine.

Telephone 128, Marietta, Ohio.

Wo also carry in stock all sizes

of Pipe and can cut anything yon
want to order on Bhort notice.
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL.

Take a trip to Chinatown Jan. 10.

A follow named Thomas White
was flying his klto u llttlo too high on
Front street Saturday night and was
locked up.

This week will bo observed among
nearly all tho churches as tho week of
prayer and special meetings will bo
held each ovoning.

Frank Fishor, who has been spend-
ing tTio holidays with his paronts, re-

turns to his medical studios today.
John' Kaiser, manager of tho Nat-

ional Sunnlv Comnanv's store in this
city, rotu'rne, 3!iiiday f
trlji'tolMttauWg.? - Sff - n 'J .',

Mossrs. John McCalllster. h. E.
Vey and John II. Snodgrass returned
Saturday night from Columbus, whore
they had been for a few clays on busi
ness political. ,

Tho Waverly ferryboat, Dispatch,
camo down Saturday afternoon and is
harbored Lin tho mouth of the MuBking-u-

till tho ice goes out.
Prof. J. Allen Smith, who has

charge of the department of political
economy at tho College, is now engag-
ed in writing a text book on Political
Economy which will bo completed
about the end of the year. Prof. Smith
is thoroughly acquainted with the sub-

ject and tho book will doubtless be a
valuable treatise.

"A Trip to Chinatown" pleases the
elite as well as tho gallery gods.

Tho case of tho city vs. Philip
Peters Jr., charged with drunkenness,
disorderly conduct and using profane
language, was tried in tho Mayor's
Court Saturday. Tho case grow out
of an altercation between A. D. Alder-
man and Philip Peters on Christmas
Day at tho fire department. Tho de-

fendant was found guilty of tho three
charges and was fined 55 and costs.

J. M. Hasty & Son have started in
the new year with a shipment of u
large order of their fine flavors to Los
Angeles, California.

Conductor Thomas Padeu, of the
C. & M. Hallway, is enjoying a lay-o- il

for a few days. His train is being run
by Conductor John Morgan, whose
place in turn is being filled by T. J.
Deeren. John Drum is acting as yard
conductor in Mr. Doeren's placo during
the temporary arrangement.

Miss liessio Preston, of Beverly,
who has been visiting in this city for
several days, left Saturday afternoon
to resume her duties as a teacher in
the Harlow schools.

Pres. Simpson, Prof. Chamberlain
and Mrs. Phillips, w)io have been in
Columbus attending tho meoting of
College Presidents, returned Saturday
night.

Mr. W. J. Miller, who has been the
eilicient clerk with C. W. Woodin & Co.

left Saturday for Lancaster.
Mr. John Hopwood, who was com-

pelled to leave College somo timo ago,
will not be able to return to College
again.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Slack, who
have been visiting relatives here, re-

turned home Friday to West Superior,
Wis., over tho C. &. X. Ity.

Reserved seats on sale at the Mari-
etta Book Store Wednesday morning
for "A Trip to Chinatown."

A deslro frequently expressed by
many theatro goers is for moro "popu-
lar" music by tho Auditorium orchestra.

Tho elocutionary entertainment
given last evening at tho Methodist
church by Miss llalla Skivington, of
tho Pittsburg high school, was woll at-

tended. Miss Skivington Is a clever
recitationist and pleased everybody
who heard her. Sho is a graduate of
the Womans College at Marietta.

Dally Drill.
Miss Addio Chapman, who has

been spending her vacation in this
city, returned to Columbus Saturday.

Mr. Georgo Marsch, of Cincinnati,
Who has been spending tho Holidays
witli his mother and sisters east of tho
city, left for his homo Sunday morn-
ing. '

Mr. John Crooks, who has been re-

porting for tho Register for several
months, resigned his position Saturday
night and will return to his class in
College tomorrow,

Mr. Sam Hrown, of Newport, a
member of tho regular army, who has
been on a furlough for several weelcs,
passed through tho city Saturday on
Ills way to Ft. Thomas, ICy., where ho
is located.

Prof.-Fran-k Bailey and wife, who
have been spending the Holidays at
Chester Hill, passed through tho city
Saturday, on their way to Newport,
"where Prof. Bailey is toaching,

t

Mr. Dana Davis is seriously ill with
malaria fever.

Miss Alice Hogan loft Saturday for
Chicago, where she Is teaching.

DeWltt Bower, who has been very
sick with pneumonia for somo time, Is

souiowhat Improved.

Miss Amy Slim lei: will leave in a
few days for Chicago where sho will
take a courso to fit herself for an in-

structor in physical training and dol-sart- e.

Two pianos from Vaughn & Co.

will be used In "A Trip to Chinatown."

Burlesque of Italian opora "in ''A
Trip to Chinatown."

Tho Qtlbort Opora Co., which filled
nn ongagemont at Slstersville Satur-
day night, camo down on tho Virginia
Sunday and spont tho night in this
city. They loavo this morning on tho
tj. & M. for Coshocton.

Tho Singing School taught by Mr.
C. N. Adams will hold a meeting to
night the last ot tho term, in tho
Baptist church, beginning at 7:1G.

Conductor Mike Lavolle, of tho 'A.

& O., who is enjoying a few days lay-

off, was in the city la6t night
The body of fireman N. A. Mat-

thews, who was killed In tho Saturday
night wreck at Schooley's Station,
camo in over tho B. & O. S. W. Sunday
evoning and goes out over tho T. & O.
C. Ex. this morning for burial at his
homo aUAmcsville. i

V Mr:Snd MriWHl Slack. whVhave
been spending a few days in this city,
returned to their homo at WcsV Super
ior Saturday.

Tho trial of John Wesley Curtis on
the charge of grand larceny, will bo
heard before 'Squiro Ouyton at 1 p. tn.
today.

John Wilking, of the West Side,
who was recently awardoJ the Second
street paying contract, has purchased
a large .seven ton roller to be used on
the paving.

C. B. Gates Post and W. R. C. will
havo public installation and social this
oyening. Supper 10 cents.

Prof. Arnold's orchestra of 15 men
will furnish music for "A Trip to
Chinatown."

ARRESTED AT CINCINNATI

The l'coplo Who Mobbed Wm. Smith
lon't Want to Come Hack.

Peter Loutor and Lizzie Michels, who
are suspected of having robbed William
Smith, of Valley Mills, back of

in a house of ill repute in
Parkersburg, were arrested in Cincin-
nati, but refuse to come back without
a letral fight

The Michels woman stated that she
had eloped with Louter, who was Hy-

ing with the Cox woman, and that wofa
why they had been arrested.

Prestoncurtls.
Saturday eyening Mr. Georgo Pres

ton, tho eilicient and popular gentle
man who serves in the capacity of
foreman at Nye's foundry, left for Lit-
tlo Hocking on a trip from which ho
will return a benedict. The happy
lady in tho case is Miss Laura Curtis,
who resides at Little Hocking, but is
well and favorably known in this city.
According to program the ceremony
was to take place on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Preston taking up their residence
in Marietta after a few days visit at
Llttlo Hocking. Tho Leader joins
their many friends in extending con-

gratulations.
Mrs. John McGovern.

About five o'clock Saturday evening
occurred the death of Mrs. Catherine
McGovern, wifo of John McGovern, at
her homo on south Seventh street
She wes 7-- years old and her death was
due to diseases incident to old age.
Sho was united in marriage to Mr. Mc-

Govern 55 years ago, in Ireland,
to this country 15 years

later. Twelve children wero born to
the union all of whom are dead.

The funeral will occur Tuesday at U

a. in., sun timo, at St. Marys Catholic
church.

Custavus Milam
In the person of Mr. Gustavus Milam

dread consumption claimed another
victim at 0 o'clock Sunday morning.
Mr. Milam was 21 years of age and had
been ill for some time. He died at the
home of his father-in-la- Mr. Simon
dollar. Besides a wife he leaves a
widowed mother and three brothers to
mourn his untimely end, and to whom
is extended the sympathy of the com-

munity in their sad bereavement.
The funeral will tako place at tho

Lower German church Tuesday at 1:110

p. ui., sun time.

Big Oil Deal.
Wo understand that quite an im

portant oil deal took placo Saturday
morning in this city. Mr. Rathbono
representing tho Glendale Oil Co., pur-
chased a largo tract of territory back
of Newport, including several hundred
acres and extending back near Archers
Fork. There aro six producing wells
on the tract and the consideration is
said to be $10,000.

All tho Popular Magazines for Janu-
ary may bo obtained at the News
Stand in the Union Depot

TREES AND PLANTS.

In --Marseilles imitation nutmegs
wore formerly made from bfuii, clay
und nutmeg! ofta. A

The cliuiuuios tree grows to a height
of :.'U or m icet. It is bcllced to be u
native of Ceylno,

Mllabar pepper 1b bald to bring the
highebt price in the great pepper mar-
kets of t lie world.

The leaves muLeven the bark of tho
nutmeg tree are bald to hue the

of the seed.
The anise bred plant grows sponta-

neously In most of tho countries around
the Mediterranean.

Cinnamon was brought to Greece and
Home hcfoio the time of Chriht by Aru-b- l

tin merchants.

The World'h Fair Tests
showed bo baking po'vdsr
so pure or so great in leav
cning power aa tho RoyaL

&'
' , .'WtSlWi'K '' i( 6i, $m&i:m-,MhJ$ur- u dMdx4

TAICINC THE BANK.

Ohio I'.lvor llouta Tying up to Knciipe
The lro.

Tho continued cold snap of tho past
fow days has formed much Ice in tho
Ohio and tho river yesterday was full
of miniature icebergs. Unless a very
porceptiblo rise in tomporaturo follows
today a freeze-u- p is almost certain
within tho noxt thirty-si- x hours.

Tho Lorena arrived down from Pitts-
burg Sunday and tied up in tho mouth
of tho Muskingum.

Tho Virginia passed down Sunday
afternoon and will attempt to reach
Cincinnati. During tho hour she was
tied up here many of our people took
advantage of the opportunity to inspect
her..

The wharfboat was moved to the
west bank of the Muskingum yester-tcrda- y

a'rid is tied up at the. Vnoiut."
"Otlirir boats iriitjijj mouth of tho Mus- -

uiuuui mc liiu wiiui i:a IlUUIti X'. lit
Goobel, H 1C. Bedford, T. N. Barns-dal- l

and tho Waverly ferryboat

Did You Ever
Try Electric Hitters as a remedy for
your troubles? If not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine has
been found to be perfectly adapted to
the relief and cure of all Female Com-
plaints, exerting a wonderful direct in-
fluence in giving strength and tone to
the organs. If you have Loss of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spoils, or aro Nervous, Sleepless, Ex-
citable, Melancholy or troubled with
Di..y Spells, Electric Bitters is the
medicine you need. Health and
Strength are guaranteed bv its use.
Fifty cents and 51.00 at W, U. Styer'b
Drug Store.

uy a

It is a source of culture
for your children and end-

less delight in your home.

But do not be misled into
buying anything but an in-

strument of known manu-

facture by a reputable firm.

Cheap John instruments
and irresponsible dealers
are plentiful shun them

Buy a Good One!

The instruments manu
iactured by the Lawrence

& Son Piano Company,

Marietta, stand at the very
head of the list for tone
quality and finish. Fifty
four of them are now being
used in Manetta homes to

the delight and complete
satisfaction of their owners.

Get in touch with them.

Buy a Lawrence!

Pianos and Organs.

X'MAS PRESENTS!
Wo have a fine lot of New Instru

ments in our Store and are giving spec
lul prices to close them out.

Wo havo S Pianos, :i Organs that we
will sell very cheap that are a little
shop-wor- The best is the cheapest.

Decker Bros., Haines P.ro?., Rildwin,
Fischer, Islington Pianos, and Estey
and Hamilton Organs.

R. W. Vaughn & Ca.,
Corner Second and l'utnum Streets,

Marietta, Ohio.

ZBA-TTIMI'-
S

Tonsorial Art Palace.
Citizens Nat. Bank Building.

Finest ftutflt la the city.
Four chairs, anil all coavenlences,

Ladles' Ilali cutting aail bhampoolng a
Specialty.

CONRAD BAUM Proprietor.

Vr

BUSUJESS,. LOCALS;
tarnn. w. m. hart, dehtist. pace

Putnam St., between Front and Second,

tSTDu. E. P. Enny,, Dentist. Offlce 804

Front streot, opposite Soldiers Monument.'

CXrDJt.-- ALLAGHEIt-Dlsoa- es of the eye
and ilttluK of gl.iui.os. Law Ilullfilng I'utnam
street.

Sff-F- HUNT A veiy desirable small
hotibe and lot, No. 817 Fourth street. Apply at
Homu 2, Wells Block.

Sec. 31st, St.

KU"On Moaday and Tuesday of nest weel:
Mr. Georco Wleser will bo visited by a carpeu
roan, who will show tho finest line of carpets
and rugs ever exhibited In Marietta. Those
contemplating tho purchase of a rug or car-
pet will do well to call at Mr. Wleser's store
on the two days above mentioned.

"MUST GO" PRICES

FOE
Capes and Jackets

S017

Great money-savin- g for those who have not
yet bought their Winter Cloaks. We are de-

termined to sell and make prices that wilPclean
out the stock.

E3

We have placed on sale a desirable assort-
ment of Ladies', Misses' and Children's Wool,
Merino and Cotton Underwear that we will sell
for half the retail price. These goods are
FIRST-CLAS- S in every respect, STRICTLY
for WINTER USE, and are sure to sell rapid-
ly at the prices named. Please drop in and
see for yourselves.

Have also in stock Shawls, Blankets, Bed1
Comforts, Flannels and other winter goods,
that we are selling at reduced prices.

The Dress Goods Sale
Is still going on as popular as ever,
reduction has been made in prices.

OHA.S.
172 FKOXT

To make loom for Spring Goods wo have decided to sell the follow-
ing named goods and a great many other things at a very lowjwice.

1 only Air Tight licauty Heating stove, a
beauty price was $i(, will sell at Sl'J.

1 Gas Cook Stove price 610, will sell $7.50
" " " "1 $s, ((.'J5

1 Oak Heating Stoyo pi ice flVJ.SO, will
sell $10. SO.

1 Oak Heating Stoye price SU, will sell
50.00.

1 Oil Heating Stove pneu $7.00 will sell
S.ri.50.

1 Oil Heating Stove price SS..10, will sell
50 00.

1 model 10 Columbia Ulcvcle lb!.", price
$70.00.

Also several second-han- d wheels at
prices to suit

Opposite
Telephone 118.

H

1 c

DAY

A further

JONES,
STREET.

We also have l'J Wood Mantels prices
from ?." to these wo will sell at
a great reduction. Can furnish tilo
and settings for them if you wish
as wo always carry a full stock of
.same.

We also havo a large line of Table Cut-
lery, Carving Knives and Spoons
that wo are cutting the prices on.
Cristy liread Knives at 2."c per set.

At the present time wo have on hand
about 12 Second-han- d Ifeauty lleat-inirstose- s,

all in good order, that wo
will sell cheap. See them if you
want u liargain.

Union Depot.
229 Second Street.

Bro; 404 Third St

If you will call at mir Mm-f- t yon will bo convinced for' yourself that
our prices are below the lowest on these goods.

No.

A Cozy Hearth
Is the very ideal ot domestic bliss. Juet
now as winter is setting in earnest is a very
appropriate time to talk "fireplace," and

r

How is the Time
To Get One Cheap ,

Because we've got lots of them, and in great
variety of styles. Fitting up "Chimney Cor-
ners" is our specialty, and we are better
qualified to do the work artistically than
are any of our would-b- e competitors.

Everything that pertains to a Gas Fire is
in our special province.

"A. Wagner &

i 'i
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